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Demos keep control 
W ASlfiNGTON - The Democrats retained firm 

control of Congress ln Tuesday's election, making 
Richard M. Nixon the tlrst presldent since the start 
or the twe>-party system to take oft1ce whlthout hls 
party ln charge on Capitol Hill. 

Although the Republicans scored a net gain of at least 
four Senate seats, lt was oot enough to overcome the 
holdover margin tram the 90th Congress. 

IF DEMOCRAT WAYNE Morse loses, and he ls 
trailing tn a Ught Oregon race, the new Senate lineup 
will be 58 Democrats and 42 Republicans. 

In the House, the GOP barely dented the big Democra. 
tic .majority, picld.ng up a oet gain of four seats, wllich 
left it on the short end of a 243-192 llneup. 

This was in amazing contrast to pre.election claims 
by the GOP of a gain of 20 to 30- and to private Demo
cratic expectations of a loss or 10 or 12. 

Bridge blown up 
SAIGON - Enemy frogmen blew up the center or 

one of South Vietnam's busiest bridges before dawn 
Wednesday despite attempts by U.S. and South Viet. 
namese guards to drive them ott with hand grenades. 

Three center spans or the Phu Cuong Bridge 18 miles 
north or Saigon were dropped Into the water by an ex. 
plosive charge. This cut a supply line between two 
U.S. divisions, but a pantoon bridge was rapidly being 
built and was expected to be handling trarnc late Thurs. 
day. 

COMPLETED ONLY LAST June, the piles or thel,OOO. 
root bridge were protected by shields tram floating 
mines or frogmen. 

U.S. military Informants said a massive cha rge may 
have been floated down the river and detonated under 
the three spans. 

The u.s. Command said still sketchy reports of 
the attack showed tour U.S. soldiers were wounded. 

••we don 't know how they did tt, but the case ts 
still being investigated,'' said a command spokesman. 

Texans vote for HUH 
AUSTIN - For the rtrst time since 1924 the majority 

or Texas' voters did not vote ror the next president 
ot the United States. 

Vice President Hubert H. Humphrey got Texas' 25 
electoral votes by a margin ot about 10,000 votes, but 
Richard Nixon won the presidency. 

ALSO, FOR THE F1RST time since 1931, when for. 
mer Vice President John Nance Garner became spea. 
ker or the U,S. House, Texas will have no top leg1sla· 
Uve or executive offlclal ln Washington, arter Prest. 
dent Johnson leaves office. 

After Jan. 20, 1969, Texas' chief elected spokesman 
in the national capitol will be Sen. John Tower, R-Tex., 
whose party won the general election but whose home 
state voted against the winner, and Sen. Ralph Yar. 
borough, D-Tex., whose home state was among the 
losers supporting the Democratic nominee. 

RMN becomes factor 
PARJS - The election of Richard M. Nixon to the 

presidency injected a new factor Wednesday in the ex. 
panded peace talks in Parts, now tndennately suspend
ed. 

It ls generally expected in Parts that one ot the 
Republican leader's nrst tasks as president-elect will 
be to consult President Johnson on how to get the four. 
party talks rolling. 

Nixon can show his hand by supporting Johnson's 
eUorts to get President Nguyen Van Thieu of South 
Vletnam to end his boycott or the expanded Parts peace 
talks, which had been acheduled to get under way Wed. 
nesday. 

The U.S. delegation announced Tuesday a suspension 
of the expanded talks because of Thieu's decision. 
Thieu balked at sending the South Vietnamese after' 
a lull delegation trom the Viet Cong's National Li· 
beratton Front arrived ln Parts. 

Punch cards questioned 
DALLAS - Problem.plagued punch ca rds in Tues. 

day's general election caused many election ottlctals, 
party workers and candidates to question the merits 
of the new computerized voUng system. 

The new system enabled 140,000 voters to whisk 
through the polls In no lime Tuesday, but when the 
count began that night a massive mix.up kept many 
election officials at the Dallas County Records Build.. 
Ing until the wee hours of the morning. 

IT DIDN'T KEEP others there. 
Several election oft1cials gave up the fight a.nd went 

home alter bickering bitterly among themselves. At 
least one was returned forcibly to the scene by sheritt's 
deputies. 

Humphrey concedes 
MINNEAPOIJS, MlM. - Hubert Horatio Humphrey 

fought back tears of defeat Wednesday and promised 
President-elect Richard M. Nixon his support ln uni. 
tying and leading the nation. 

The 51.year-old druggist from Huron, S.D., who 
surged from behind to come within a whlsper ot the 
White House, then went home to Lake Waverly to 
rest and mow the lawn. 

THE STRAIN OF the grueling campaign, and the 
ultimate defeat was finally beginning to show on the 
Vlce President's bravely smiling face as he graciously 
conceded defeat at noon EDT before television cameras 
and hundreds of shouting loyalists. 

Rt.sine at 8:45 a.Ql. Minnesota Ume, Humphrey ate 
bl.I breakfast and awaited the grim news that most 
of ~ supparters had seemed ready for when he 
went to bed hours after midnight. 
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Peace work 
listed at top 

of priorities 
NEW YORK (AP)- RlchardM.Nlxon, 

who proved a miracle worker In Amer~ 
lean politics, told the nation Wednes~ 
day he would work for peace as presi· 
dent.-elect and make national unity his 
first objective come January. 

The former vice president- tired but 
bappy- gained the White House on his 
second try, after many had once thought 
him finished ln national politics. In his 
victory, Nixon had kind words for every. 
body: President Johnson, Vice Prest# 
dent Hubert H, Hwnphrey. Republicans, 
Democrats, supporters and critics. 

REPORTING RECEIPT of a ""very 
gracious message'· from Humphrey, 
the Democrat he narrowly defeated, 
N lxon said: 

''I congratulate him for his gallant 
and courageous fight against great odds 
. . . I like a fighter . He never gave up.'· 

Johnson, too, sen t Nixon a friendly 
wire and the Republican victor said 
agaJn he would do all he could as pres!· 
dent.-elect to cooperate with Johnson 
''In bringing peace to the world ." 

IN FUTIJRE YEARS, he said, tie hopes 
his relationship with the outgoing chief 
e xecutive will be as warm and close as 
those between Johnson and former 
President Dwight D. Eisenhower 

Announcing he would fly to Key Bis
cayne. Fla ., for a few days of res t, 
Nixon said he would stop in \Vashington 
en route to visit with the ailing Eisen. 
hewer at Walt.er Reed Army t-.1edical 
Center . 

Nixon, flanked by members of his 
family, voiced his brief victory state. 
ment before live television cameras
and a live audience of several hundred 
cheering partisans- in the ballroom of 
the Waldorf.Astoria hotel, his election 
night home . 

DURlNG TI-IE AU1UMN campaign, he 
said, there were many placards but the 
one that touched him most read, ''Bring 
us together . · · 

''That will be the great objective of 
this administration at the outset,' · he 
declared. 

Nixon said his will be ''an open ad. 
ministration,' · peopled by Democrats 
and independents as well as Republi# 
cans and ready to lisren both to friends 
and criti cs. 

While thanking his own campaign 
workers, he noted Hwnphrey had loyal 
supporters, too . 

HE URGED ALL OF chem ""to be In 
the arena, to participate." He said this 
message was beamed particularly at the 
young people who took an active interest 
in 1968 politics. 

Nixon said he got no sleep during the 
long night and morning of vote count
ing, and he clearly looked weary . He 
was expected to concentrate on relaxa. 
tion at Key Biscayne for at least three 
days before rerumlng to New York to 
put together a new administration. 

Although Johnson has offered Nixon 
government office space In Washington, 
the Republican has said he will make 
New York, his adopted city, his pre.in. 
a.ugural headquarters . 

WITH NIXON IN victory were his wife 
Pat. their daughters Julie and Patricia. 
and Julie's ftance, David Eisenhower . 

Nixon said Julie surely was one who 
never doubted he would wL1 the elec. 
tion: She surprised him Wednesday 
morning by handing him a needlework 
seal of the presidency she had made 
during the campaign weeks. 

Besides getting a formal wire from 
Humphrey, Nixon received a phone call 
from the vice president. 

A&S election 
for senators 
slated Friday 

Arts and Sciences students will elect 
student senators Friday. Polls will be 
open Crom 8 a ,m. until 5 p.m,;withbal· 
loting taking place in the Tech Union, 
Administration Bldg., Business Admln· 
istration Bldg., A.M. &. E. Bldg. and 
F .L. & M. Bldg. 

Candidates are J. W. Bales, Anita 
Bell, Barbara Blankenship, Rene 
Brooks, jock Brownfield, David A, 
Burket, Angela Clement, Steve Cook. 
Also Bonnie Craddick, Brenda Drake, 
Cathy Emery, Pat Harper, Doug Hill 
and john Huckaby. Martha Morgan, Sam 
Stennis, Sr.eve Simms, Phyllis Watts, 
Larry Wood, Lillian George, Johnnetta 
Williams, and Rosalyn Wtlltams. 
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States 

287 • margin 

vote to GOP 
WAS!llNGTON (AP) - Republican 

Richard M. Nixon, compleUng an epic 
comeback rrom pollUcal oblivion, nar
rowly won election Wednesday as the 
37th president of the United States. 

He Immediately pledged tuU eUorts 
••to brtng the American people to
gether .'' 

5'QUEEZING PAST VICE President 
Hubert H. Humphrey ln the crlt!cal 
late.. counting states of Illlnols and Call· 
fornia, Nixon harvested 281 electoral 
votes-17 more than needed to sue:. 
ceed Lyndon B. Johnson as president 
and to return the White House to 
Republican hands after eight years of 
Democratic rule. 

But the Nixon victory was so 
narrow-he received only 43 per cent 
of the papular vote- that lt failed to 
generate a big enough Republican re • 
surgence to crack Democratic control 
of Congress. Republicans did, how. 
ever, pick up four House and n ve 
Senate seats and tt ve governor's chairs. 

THE 37th PRESIOENT OF THE U.S. - Richard Nixon 
and his wife Pat, who will become the First Lady Jan . 
20, are shown here as they appeared in Lubbock four 

days before Tuesday's election. As of late Wednesday, 
Nixon had been declared winner with some votes still 
being counted in various states. 

As tabulating of the avalanche of 
nearly 70 million votes neared an end, 
the popular vote lead teetered between 
Nixon and Humphrey. 

WITH 93 PER CENT of the total 
vote tabulated, the count in midaf. 
ternoon showed: Nixon 29,519,667, 
Humphrey 29,558,136 Including votes 
from two slates of electors in Ala· 
bama. 

In AWS • meeting 

......... han 
The . .\ssoclation of Women Student 

(:\ \V S) discussed proposed changes in 
its cons t1tutlon ac its regular meeting 
\Vedne sday night. 

The change <: , brought before l:he or~ 
ganlzation by Gracie Sigler, chairman 
of the revision committee, involveonly 
six sections. 

Sections Involved In l:he proposedre.. 
vision plans Include: deletion of Article 
111, Section 3 which scares: ''Each wo. 
man student of Texas Tech who re
sides In a private home Is also eligible 
for membership In the ''Town Girls 
Club." Miss Sigler noted that this sec. 
tlon was repetitious in that the cons ti. 
tution had said !:hat they were members 
of AWS and chat Town Girls Is another 
campus organization. 

DELETION OF ARTICLE IV, Section 
3 Number 2 which says the quallflca# 
dons for officers include that they 
have been enrolled ac Tech for one 
semester . Miss Sigler noted thac this 
Is repetitious because another quail· 
flcetlon ts that certain officers had 
served on the AWS general council 
for at least one semester prior to 
serving as an officer . 

Changes also wanted include a pro
vision in Section 3, Number 5, to al. 
low either a junior or a senior to be 
elected president of AWS . As the sec. 
tion now stands, the president must 
be a senior . 

IFC talks 
about rush 

lnterfratemlty Council members 
Wednesday night disagreeing on a pro. 
posal to extend rush to four Instead of 
three weeks, postponed scheduling of 
spring rush until next week. 

In lieu of spring rush, IFC voted to 
have a smoker for potential rushees 
January 9. 

TiiE QUESTION OF having four in. 
stead or three weeks for rush, however, 
met with both approval and disapproval . 

Howard Garen, Kappa Alpha, favored 
three weeks because the ftrstfew weeks 
of the new semester, ''we need to be 
srudytng instead of rushing , 

St.eve Cook, Sigma Cht, pointed out 
that some universities allot only ooe 
week for rush . 

Mike Tindall, Phi Kappa Psi, praised 
the Tech rush system, however . ''The 
Greek system (rush) at Tech is not pat. 
terned alter other schools . I think lt 
may be better because Tech rushgtves 
us a chance to look at the rushees long. 
e .. r. 

J. W. Bales, Phi Delta Theta, favored 
the four week plan . ''We have an out. 
standing rush program because we take 
time to get to know rushees and l:hese 
men get to know l:he Creek world better 
here at Tech. 

• 1scusse 
The committee also proposed that 

Number 8 of the same section. which 
says chat ''the first vice president 
shall have been a member of \\.'om
ens Residence CoWlcil (\V RC) ior a 
period or ac least a year previous to 
her term In office' ' be changed tooth · 
er qualifications for first vice pres!· 
dent In Number S, 

O'IliER PROPOSED changes to the 
constitution Include taking the phrase 
newly elecred officers ln the spring 
''shall preside over ac least one gen. 
era! COWlCll meeting before the con. 
cluslon of that semester'' from Sec. 
ti on 4 number 1 and pumng It In the 
organizations by-laws; and rewording 
Number 3 of the same section to read: 
''The A\VS general council will form a 
commlnee of the whole to act as a 
nominating committee. They shall pre. 
pare a slate of officers to be present. 
ed at a nominating assembly, where 
other nominations of qualified girls 
may be made from the floor." 

Also Miss Sigler ::>aid that WRC has 
suggested that the requirements for 
freshmen representatives ln the fresh· 
man dormitories be changed from hav. 

ing a grade point of 2.5 for the mid 
semester reporting period to having no 
falling reporcs for the fall semester. 

Joan f\1oberly, co.sponsor of AWS, 
read a lener from f\.1rs. Ruth Causey, 
fellow co.sponsor, and her Liat was 
attached to the dress standards revision 
bill . In the lener they said: 

''\Ve feel Chae emphasis should be 
placed on NEATNESS, \Ve suggest that 
It should be the responsibility of the 
Residence Hall officers and staff to set 
the example of ''nea t casual dress," 
Perhaps the cafeteria workers could 
use the rJress Standards Revision to in. 
terpret 'neat casual dress,· thereby 
helping co Insure the implementation of 
this new policy. 

''If chis policy ls allowed to become 
lax, and neatness does not prevail, then 
this attitude could carry over Into a 
lackadaisical attitude In dressing for 
class and campus activities . Texas 
Technological College has been known 
for Its standards for women students 
and now the responsibility lies with 
each individual woman student.·· 

Third.party candidate George C. Wal· 
lace received slightly more than 9 
million votes- about 13 per cent of 
the total. 

Even as the last votes were being 
counted, both Johnson and Humphrey 
promised cooperation and unity In the 
shift ot executive power to Nixon and 
his running mate, Gov. Spiro T. Ar· 
new of Maryland, The change.over 
will come with their inauguration Jan. 
20. 

FROM HIS TEXAS ranch, Johnson 
wired congratulations to NL~on and 
promised to ''do everything in m>' 
power to make your burdens 
lighter.'' 

•
11 hope that our people will turn 

now trom the divisive contentions of 
the political campaign to n united 
search for peace and social Justice,'' 
Johnson said. 

CONCEDING DEFEAT, Humphrey, in 
a quavering voice, told several bun .. 
dred cheering supporters ln a Minnea. 
polls hotel: ''I've done my best. 
I've lost. Mr. Nixon has won. The 
democratic process has worked its 
wtll, so let's go on with the urpnt 
task of un1Ung this country.'' 

A halt-hour later, as tbe stock 
market advanced with word of hls 
victory, a smlllni Nixon flashed 

(Continued on page 5) 

PICS MEET A&M TONIGHT - Tech's freshman foot· 
ballers take on the Fish of Texas A&M tonight in the 
IBCOnd annual Khiva Shrine Bowl. Pictured above are 
(L to RI Tech Coach Berl Huffman, Picador end James 

Denton, former Tech prealdent Clifford B. Jones, Picador 
center Gary Schuler and Tech Economics professor Dr. 
Harold Welker. See ttory on page four. (Staff photo by 
Richard Maya) 
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Editorial 
Seek positive action 

The election Is now over and the man who will 
be our next president started working toward this 
occasion four years ago . 

The dissident, disillusioned and disappointed 
young people who were so evident in this cam
paign would do better to start preparing for 
1972, with a positive rather than a negative atti
tude. 

Their dislike for the situation has been illustrat
ed, and any more negative demonstrations would 
only prove they like to make a scene and are 
not Interested In positive action. 

Election guidelines 

suggested by court 
The Tech Supreme Courtrec

ommends ln Its formal opinions 
from che Gary Low et al. v, 
The Sb.ldent Senate Elections 
Committee case chat the Elec. 
t:lons Committee furcher clar# 
ify certain campaign pro
cedures. 

The points to be clarified are 
the extent to which a candidate 
Is responsible for the actions 
of his campaign workers and 
the degree of Joint responslbil~ 
ity when candidates rwi as a 
slate. 

mltory room doors, or insert
ing handbill s in copies of che 
University Daily, or wider the 
windshield wipers of cars ," 

The Election Code specifies 
that a candidate be responsible 
for che conduct of his campaign 
workers as far as is possible. 
By precedent, those working di# 
reedy for che candidate are 
under his control, but anyone 
twice removed ls not and can# 
not cause his disqualification. 
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Those who found a champion in Sen. Eugene 
McCarthy and Sen. Robert Kennedy must admit 
their movements were late-blooming. Better 
preparation Is required to secure the nomination 
for the presidency. 

The situation which illustrat
ed che need for clarification was 
the disqualification from che 
Student Senare elections of Oct. 
30 of Gary Low, Lillian George, 
Johnetta Williams and Roslyn 
Williams for illegal campaign 
procedures. 

THE POINT OF contention in 
the Low case was whether all 
four candidates, though work
ing as a slate, could be dis
qualified for che actions of one 
campaign worker. The panel 
voted 2-1 they could not In chis 
case. 

The case was heard by a 
three#justtce panel from last 
year's Supreme Court because 
the Student Senate has not yet 
confirmed this year's justices. 
Sitting on the panel were Alan 
Murray, Law School; Billy Har
ris, formerly of the School of 
Agriculture and now in che 
Graduate School and acting chief 
justice Pat Taylor, Graduate 
School. 

' here' rumor 
Now ls the time to start preparing. This was 

the time Nixon started In 1964. Those who would 
say it Is no use because the establishment can
not be overcome should look at a few of the 
trends In the United States after this election 
year. 

A CAMPAIGN WORKER for 
Low had placed handbills wich 
all four names on them In dorm 
mailboxes , Election rules state, 
''The only way in which a hand
bill may be distributed Is to 
hand it directly to anocher per. 
son. Titls eliminates stuffing 
handbills In dormltorymallbox
es, sliding handbills under dor-

• 

(Editor's note: The following 
ls the first of a series of 
articles reprinted from the text 
of a speech made by Secre
tary ot State Dean Rusk t"' 
the Manufacturers Association 
ot Connecticut, Inc., at New 
Haven, Conn., on Sept. 12. 

In the speech Rusk listed 
as his purpose to discuss 

• • 

''some ot the myths, some o! 
the ghosts, some of the mis
conceptions and mlsunderstan. 
dings which surround some of 
the great issues of our cur. 
I Eirt tierled.'' 
rent period.'') 

First, I would like to call your 
attention to the comment that 
there must have been some-

There have been cries from all camps about 
the anachronisms of the convention nominating 
process and the electoral college. If these should 
give way to direct popular primaries and elec
tions, the possibilities are encouraging. Justices voice op1n1ons on case 

McCarthy proved what could be done by appeal
ing directly to the people, even with a volunteer, 
amateur army of campaigners. We hope to hear 
less noise, and to see more effort toward posi
tive change In the next four year~. We could 
rationalize about some of the ugliness that sur
rounded this campaign, but there will be no ex. 
cuse for It next time. 

125 N. UNIVERSITY 
LUBBOCK 
PO 2·9628 

ONLY MEXICAN BUFFET 
Ot:iitn 7 dsvs a week 

M-T-W·T -Sun. 11 am to 10 pm 
Fridays 11 am to 11 pm 

Saturdays 11 am 'til 2 am 

------------------------Sl .00 TECH SPECIAL 
Bring 1.0. and Coupon 

SUNDAY 

Excerpts from the opinions of the Tech Supreme Court 
on the Gary Low et al. v. The Student Senate Elections 
Committee: 

''Because precedent concerning candidates appearing as 
a slate had not been achieved until the Student Senate Elec. 
tlons Committee meeting of October 29, 1968, those re. 
maining candidates had not received ample instruction 
concerning their responsibilities to one another. 

The court also recognizes that the plaintiffs were at 
fault, to a degree, for not clarifying to the Elections Com
mittee's satisfaction that they were indeed running ln the 
Senate election as a 'slate.' 

''In as much as each candidate appearing on a slate 
ts to some degree a campaign worker for other members 
of the slate, the Irregularities of one worker or a candt. 
date are second removed from the responsibilities of 
other candidates, and are therefore not considered as 
first removed campaign workers. 

''It ts this party (first removed) and this party only 
for which a candidate Is directly responsible. 

''In order to prevent similar situations from again 
arising, the Court recommends that the Student Senate 
Elections Committee establish stringent rules and regu
lations concerning the appearance of candidate's names 
as a slate for campaigning purposes , and said committee 
should turther elucidate and make available exactly what 
first removed and second removed campaign workers 
are, and how their responsibility pertains to candidates 
appearing Individually and as a slate.'' 
From the majority opinion 
Mr. Justice Pat Taylor 

• 
• 

• 

erf'ect symbol 

''Whether or not a candidate In an all-school election 
chooses to campaign Individually or to combine his name 
with several others on a slate, h.e ls responsible for the 
action of the campaign workers distributing his materials. 

''His campaign organization would include the cam
paign workers of the enUre slate, If such a method ls 
chosen. For in agreeing to combine their names on cam. 
paign materials, the slate candidates have agreed to allow 
each of the other candidate's workers to distribute these 
materials for the entire slate. 

''There is a planned, Joint effort to distribute the 
multi-name materials. Each candidate on the slate Is 
deriving the benefit of the campaign labor force of all the 
candidates, which ts the obvious purpose of such an er. 
tort. 

''The individual candidate should reaUze that each work. 
er Is his worker and that he Is therefore responsible to 
make every possible effort to see that these workers under. 
stand the election rules. 

•
11r a candidate wants to enlarge his campaign effort 

by cooperative action, he must assume the added resPonst. 
bility. Any other conclusion would allow a candidate to 
have a labor force without any responsibility for their 
actions. 

''This Is not to say, however, that a candidate Is re. 
sponslble for the single candidate or slate. But he Is 
responsible for the workers he knows wtll be handling 
materials wtth hls name on them.'' 
From the minority opinion 
Mr. Justice Alan Murray 

··. • • 
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because Lensine is an 
''1soton1c· · solution, 
which means that 1t 
blends with the natural 
fluids of the eye . 

of' the love you share 

Contact lenses can be 
heaven or hell They 
may be a wonder of 
modern science but iust 
the slightest bit of dirt 
under the Jens can make 
them unbearable In 
order to keep your con
tact lenses as comforta
ble and convenient as 
they were designed to be, 
you have to take care of 
them. 

Cleaning your contacts 
with Lens1ne retards the 
buildup of foreign de 
pos11s Ofl the IP.nses . And 
soaking your contacts in 
Lens1ne between wear
ing periods assures you 
of proper lens hygiene. 
You get a free soaking 
case on the bottom of 
every bottle of Lens1ne. 
It has been demonstrated 
that improper storage be
tween wearings may 
result 1n the growth of 
bacteria on the lenses 
This 1s a sure cause of 
eye 1rr1tat1on and 1n some 
cases can endanger your 
v1s1on . Bacteria cannot 
grow 1n Lensine which is 
sterile. self-sanitizing, 
and antiseptic . 
Let your contacts be the 
convenience they were 
meant to be. Get some 
Lens1ne, from the Mur1ne 
Company, Inc. 

I 

Being with each other, doing things together ... knowing that 
your affection is growing into precious and enduring love. Happily, 
all these cherished moments will be forever symbolized by your 
diamond engagement ring . 
If the name, Keepsake, is in the ring and on the tag, you are 
assured of fine quality and lasting satisfacti~n. The engagement 
diamond is flawless, of superb color, and precise mode.rn cut. Your 
Keepsake Jeweler will assist you in making your selection ... He's 
in the yellow pages, under ''Jewelers." 

REGISTERED k 
eeP-sa. e~ 

DIAMOND RINGS 

LEE CROWN ROYALTY 
R.11.p from SIOO lo SJ0,000 Illwtr.it1oru cnb~ to show bauty of 
detail •Tr.ick.ou1k rq A H Pond Com~n~. In~. Est 1892 

i HOWTO-PLAN YOUR-ENGAGEMENT AND-WEDDING 1 

Aztee Pane 
$90.00 

Splitglen Sharkskin· 
$100.00 

how some tacit understanding 
between the Soviet Union and 
the United States with respect 
to Czechoslovakia. It has been 
alleged that there must have 
been some ••spheres of influ
ence, that perhaps the Soviets 
acted in Csechoslovakia with 
some ••carte blanche'' from the 
United States, that we concur. 
red with or conn! ved In that 
aggression. 

Now, these are absurd ac
cusaUons, without a shred of 
truth In them. The United 
States has not entered into any 
spheres ·Of· Influence agree. 
ments or understandings with 
anyone anywhere In the world. 
And one of the reasons why we 
have not ts that we do not see 
the concept of spheres of In. 
fluence consistent with the pos. 
slbilltles of maintaining the 
peace of the world. 

ONE WOULD HAVE to de-

clde, first, who are to be the 
master races who a.Te to ex. 
erclse spheres of Influence. 
And who then, are to be the 
subordinate peoples who are to 
be subject to those spheres of 
lnfiuence? And then bow can 
you curb the rivalry of those 
great powers as they struggle 
with each other about spheres 
of infiuence? 

We tried to put that kind 
of talk permanently behind us 
when the United Nations Char
ter was written in 1945. We 
tried to establish the notion 
that every nation, large and 
small, Is entitled to certain 
basic rights under the charter: 
the right of national existence 
and the right to be free trom 
aggression, the right to deter. 
mine lts own Internal attairs, 
the right to shape Its won des. 
tiny so long as it ltsel! did not 
threaten the peace or the world. 

THE UNIVERSITY DAILY-
Student Newspaper at Texas Technological College, Lubbock, Tex. 

Opinions expressed in The University Daily are those of the 
editor or of the writer of the article and are not necessarily 
those of the college administration or of the Board of Directors. 

The University Daily, a student newspaper at Texas Techno
logical College at Lubbock, Texas ls published by Student Publi· 
cations, Journalism Building, Texas Technological College, Lub
bock, Texas 79409. The Up!verslty J)~Jy t.s p\lblished daily ex~ 
cept Monday and Sunday durtng the long terms September through 
May, and weekly (every Friday) during the summer session; 
June through August, except during review and examination per. 
lads and school vacations. 

Subscription rate ts $10 per year. 

Show dad how sharp 
you can look!!! 

When your DAD comes for Dad's Day ... 
be wearing a Window Pane suit by Campus 
Clothes! I 

All wool ..... Olive and Blue Grey 

• 

Until now you needed 
two or more separate 
solutions to properly pre
pare and ma1nta1n your 
contacts You would 
think that caring for con 
tacts should be as con 
venient as wearing them 
It can be with Lens1ne 
Lensine is the one lens 
solution for complele 
contact lens care. Just a 
drop or two, before you 
insert your lens.coats and 
lubricates 1t allowing the 
lens to float more freely 
in the eye 's fluids . That 's 

/ Please send new 20-page booklet. ''How To Plan Your Engage- I I ment and Wedding '' and new 12-page full color !older, both for I I only 25c. Also, send special otter of beautlful 44-page Bride's Book. I 
Open Every Thursday 'Til 9 
1112 Broadway .... Downtown 

INSTANT 
CREDIT ,_ •• I I Name I 

!Address f I I I City I 
J State ip I 
I KEEPSAKE DIAMONu RINGS, BOX 90, SYRACUSE, N. Y. 13201 J L----------------------------

To All Tech Studenu sar.Q comm 
COLLEGE CORNER 

I 

I 

I 

1 

I 

I 



I 

I 

Activites slated 
to welcome Dads 

Aloag withtbeTech .. TCUfoot. 
ball game Saturday, s everal 
side activities are slated. 

Saturday Is Dads' Day, an ac. 
tivity sponsored by the Te ch 
Dads' Association in coopera· 
tion with the Association of 
Women Students . Dads ' Day ac· 
tivities Inc lude a regis tration 
c offee, luncheons for Tech Dads 
and Tech Mothers , and halftime 
activities at the game. 

Dr. W, H. Gordon, Lubbock 

Thurlday on KTXT-TV 
(Channel 5) 

5 p.m. Mis ter Rogers 
Neighborhood 

5:30 T .V, Kindergarten 
6 p .m . Friendly Giant 
6:30 What' s New: ' 'Sc i· 

ence Fare' ' 
7 p .m . Dynamics of Lead

ership 
7: 30 Understanding Chil 

dren 
8 p .m . Sbortt:uts to Fash. 

Ion 
8:30 The French Chef: 

''Boeuf a Ia Mode' ' 
9 p,m . Actors Company: 

''Third Rehearsal of Mac
beth" 

Amandes travels 
• • to 1naugurat1on 

Dean Richard 8. Amande s of 
Tech ' s School of Law has been 
named the lnstirutional repre
sentative of the Association of 
American Law Schools for the 
inauguration of Dr. Ferrel 
Heady as president of the Uni
versity of New Mexico Satur
day In Albuquerque. The an
nouncement was made Tuesday. 

SKI 
CLUB 

MEETING 

7:30 FRIDAY 
NOVEMBER 8 

S.W.P.S. 
REDDY ROOM 

DOWTOWN 

A Ski Movie 
Will Be Shown 

OPAL'S 

WESTERN WEAR 

Invites the 
ent ire famllV 
to se. Its 
complete llne 
of Western Wear. 
Between 
Pioneer Hotel 
and Pludllly 
lllOAve. K 
P02·8432 

2431 34th St 

physician and first president of 
Tech Dads' Association, will 
speak at the men's luncheon. 
TDA scholarship recipieOts will 
al so be named at the luncheon. 

Sarurday ls also •• AJl I See 
Is Red Day'' an annual activity 
s ponsored by the Saddle 
Tramps, in which Tech support. 
ers at the game are urged to 
wear r ed. 

P ledge s of Theta Sigma Phi, 
women's professional journal
ism society, will sell red, he
lium-filled balloons at the game, 
to be r eleased after the first 
Tech touchdown. Members will 
sell the balloons for 25 cents at 
s tadium entrances prior to the 
game. 

Also, the Tech football team 
wi ll have the chance to bring 
the ''saddle'' back to Texas 
Tech. 

The ''saddle swap'' was ini
tiated between Tech and TCUby 
the s rudent COW1Cils of both 
schools In 1961. To provide a 
symbol of rivalry and promote 
better spot'tsmanship between 
the schools, the team that wins 
keeps the mJniarure saddle for a 
year . 

The trophy ts sponsored by 
the Fort Worth Star Telegram 
and Lubbock Avalanche-Jour
nal . TCU has kept the saddle 
for the las t two years. 

BUY TECH 
ADS 

Room 102 • Joun11iism 
CALL 742-42!51 

Watch 
Closely! 

Most of the skiers 
you'll see this winter 
will be wearing ... 

See us fo r the 
ultimate in ski boots 

for every sk ier 

''CINDERS'' 
OPEN EVERY FRIDAY 
&SATURDAY NIGHT 

LIVE SOUL GROUP 

34th & AVE. A 
PUBLIC DANCE 

No one under 18 
years old. 

ALL TECH STU DENTS 
WELCOME. 

SW9·8342 

Luskey's, the World's Largest Dealer of 

TONY LAMA 
Boots 

All Hits Hind 
CrU11d by Luaey'• 
RESISTOL-sTETSON 
& AMERICAN 

ALL NEW AT LUSKEY'S 
EXCLUSIVELY PERMANENT 
CREASE BELL BOTTOM 

WRANGLERS 
COLORS: 

Lt. Blue, Blue, Green, 
Tan, Bronze 

COWBOY CUT 

OPEN EVERY THURSDAY 

NIGHT TILL 9 pm 

---

, 
I• --. ., 

A HAPPY DR UNK INVEIGLED - Biff Painter is from the induct ion scene of ''Taming of the 
as t he drunken Christopher Sly is fooled into Shrew," t he Un iversity Theater production 
believing t hat James Odom (in the weddi ng o pening Friday at 8 : 15 p.m. Tickets are avail
dress) is actual ly his wife. The comic interl ude able for the Satu rday and Sunday performances. 

Board sells student loan bonds 
AUSTIN (AP) - The Texas 

College Coordinating Board 
sold il2 million of student loan 
bonds Wednesday as part of a 
three-year..old program which 
has helped 29,480 srudents. 

Harris Trust and Savings 
Bank of Chicago bid low at 
3.8673 per cent interest which 

-.. 
~' -

the state must pay. joint man
agers will be Chase Manhattan 
Bank of New York and First 
National Bank of Dallas. 

''This is a real good solid 
bid in light of the curr ent(inan
cial market," said john Gray of 
Beawnont, board chai r man and 

~' 

a banker . 
At a special called mee ting, 

the board also approved fine 
arts programs at rune schools 
and approved adminis trative re
organization of flne arts pre. 
grams at the Unive r sity of Tex
as at Arlington and West Texas 
state university, 

R:• 
--

REC EIV ER 31-2020 COMPONENT STEREO SYSTEM 

--~ 
If bought 
separately $201.80 

SPE AKERS 
40-1 03 

CHANGER 
42-2567 

• 
REALISTIC ® STA-12 CHANGER 
REALISTIC ®® LAB - 12 RECEIVER 
REALISTIC LAB · 12 CHANGER 
2 REALISTIC @ SOLO - 103 SPEAKERS 

What a wonderful Christmas 
surprise for t he whole family ! 
Hear your favorit e Holiday albums 
''come alive'' thru the magic of stereo. 

BUY NOW! 
SAVE 11.85 

CAPROCK SHOPPING CENTER "ACROSS THE MALL FROM KRESGE 'S" 
PH: 799-1323 OPEN DAILY FROM 9 AM TO 6 PM 

Laugh 
at the ~ 
weather 

I, 

, 

24th St . 

& Ave . Q 

'/IE IREE 

/ PLA S TIC 

Raincoat 
WITH HOOD 

•• o 

ACTUAL SIZE 
OF THE POUCH. 

with .,ny incoming drycle.,ning 
01der of $2.50 or over. 

TRY OUR COIN·OP 

CLEANERS 

809 University 

34th & Bosion 

6 LOC~TIONS TO SERVE YOU 

I 2107 l I 19th 

l4th St . & 50th St. • 809 
Boston Ave . Quaker Ave. 'University Ave . 
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Comedy's third time around 

'Cactus Flower' to open 
at Municipal Auditorium 

''Cacrus Flower," the Abe 
Burrows comedy which will 
bring Jeannie Carson and Blff 
McGuire back Monday for the 
third time to Municipal Audi
torium, is still one of the most 
popular corned.Jes on the Broad
way stage. 

pletely American equivalents . 

lllE CENTRAL CHARACT. 
ERS are played by Miss Car
s on and Mc Guire, a husband 
and-wife acting team who ap. 
peared ln Lubbock several sea,. 
sons back In ''Camelot'' and 
''The Sound of Music." They 
play, respectively, a severely 
impersonal, white • starched 
dentists' nurse, and the persis
tent playboy.dentist she works 
for. 

arises from the fact that the 
dashing, deceitful dentist, wish
ing to insure his bachelor stat. 
us, has told a playmate of the 
moment that he Is married. 

It was opened nearly three 
years ago and has already 
passed its 1,200th.performance. 
With no end of Its run ln sight, 
it may overtake the record rwis 
of "Mary, Mary" (1,572 per
formances), and ''Barefoot in 
the Park'' (1,532 performanc
e s), to become the longest nm· 
nlng comedy ever to open on 
Broadway. 

For good measure he invents 
three children as well. When It 
becomes necessary for him to 
materiallz.e the non-ex is tent 
wife, he cajoles his nurse into 
posing as bis spouse for the oc .. 
casion. 

Like the cactus plants she 
keeps on her desk, the nurse 
seems to have spiny thorns all 
over, emphasizing her ''don't 
touch'' aura. 

The production is being 
brought to the clty by Civic 
Lubbock, Inc. Tickets are avail
able at $4.50, $4, $3.50 and $3, 
with srudents' ticlcets priced 
at $2. Burrows, the old master of 

s tage entertainment. based 
''Cactus Flower'' on a success
ful French farce by Pierre Bar
lllet and Jean PlerreGredy, net. 
uralizlng Its original Parisian 
setting and characters into com-

But, like the cacrus, though 
she blossoms rarely, when she 
does come to array herself in 
a sUnky evening dress for a 
night.club expedition, she 
blooms splendidly. 

The comedy's merriment 

Ole' McDONALD CLEANERS 

STUDE NTS WHO NEED MONEY, WE HAVE 
$1,000 FDFl VDU AT ROBBY 'S 

GRADE 'A' 
STUDENTS 
A RE MADE BY 

(STUDY) 
THE/ BREAKS 

I I . '---- ·= '"'"**'•' %11:.,;.. 
$1,000.00 
PER VEAR 

•VAILABU 

... convivial . . . relaxed . .. 

1 ~01 ~• lfs 
JIHIJ l '1111 , , ,, /111 .\ ,., 11111, /.11/1/1111 /.,, 'f, .1 ·1 1., 

The i11 -arlr/rcss u;J:ca1111J11s u·herc Te.ras Tech 
st11rle11ts li1·c 1rhosc 1111111bcr is PO J-5712 

1 carat 

s100 
Discount 

to Techsans on all Regu· 
larly - priced record , 
albums. 

• 2422 Broadway 
• Tf1wn & Count ry 
• 3404 34th 
• 2159 50th 

1 carat 

$2,1 00 

The Bitterness Of Poo r Quality 
Remains Long After The Sweetness 

30·90 Dav 
Charge 

Of Cheap Price Is Forgotten! 

One of t he greatest A merican ''comeons'' is the 
lure of b uyi ng at a ''d iscount'' ... for lass than the 
standard price. Do n't fal l tor itl Diamonds, in 
partict1 lar, have a d eterm inable value. If a diamond 
has any worthy q uality to it. the seller can obtain 
a standard price for it and doesn't need to sell it 
to you ''wholnale." Expert e1tamination of a 
''bargain or discount'' d ia mond will reveal why it 
is unworth y of a higher price. 

It costs no more · perhaps less · to purchase from 
a reputable jeweler, and the advantages are meny : 
Larger selection, assurance of the utmost va!u•, 
b ud get terms, peace of m ind , pride of ownership ... 
to name a few. Hara. at Anderson's wa prize our 
46 year reputation as Lub bock's Oldest and Finest 
Jewelen: ... your assurance that we know and 
guarantff t he quality and va lue of every diamond 
we offer for sa le. 

The diamondl priced ara in stock for your com· 
parlson. Let us show you what a differanc. quality 
makes in beauty. 

1+~··•·· c1• ...... p ,, 
jewelers 

13TH AND J DOWNTOWN AND IN MONTERY CENTER 

12 Month 
Budget 

---
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The way I 
Michael Phelan 
Sports Editor 

• see 1t ••• ........ tee rs' • 
I ert nears • nat1ona recor 

• • Texas ace gains praise 
Making football predictions is a very risky business. Even the 

professionals can boast no better than an 80 per cent success 
on most autumn weekends. Making predictions ln the Southwest 
Conference ts oftentlmes suicidal to the ego of the most knowledge. 
able sportswrite r s. 

from Tech's J T King 

It seems that all the SWC scribes had tabbed Texas and the 
Aggies as •• can't miss' ' prospects, while relegating the SMU 
aggregate a second division spot. Well ••. with only three weeks 
to go there are four teams tied tor the SWC lead and the Cadets 
are mired wtth a 2.5 season record. The sportswriters dark· 
horse pick isn't settlng the world on fire either, TCU matches 
the Aggies Z-5 ledger. 

Alter a qui ck trip to the computer Center and the local 
fortune teller, I think I've at least found the mathematical chances 
of a Scarlet and Black trip to the Cotton Bowl. 

FOR TECH TO CO to the Dallas classic , they must win the 
rest of their games. Also, either SMU will have to lose a game 
.•. or Tex.as must win the rest of theirs. Sound contusing? 
Then read on ... 

J! the Longhorns should stumble along the way and SMU reels 
off three straight in their remaining games; there would be a 
tie in the standings between Tech and SMU. Since SMU beat the 
Techsans 1 they play at home on Jan. 1 and the Raiders are 
presumably left out , •. unless, they can wangle a bowl bid trom 
someone else. 

This s ituation would presumably put the Ponies in the driver's 
seat, but their schedule inc ludes A&M this Saturday, co-leader 
Arkansas the following weekend and then a wind-up against the 
Baylor Bears. That's a rough s tretch drive for any team. 

The Razorbacks have the most backbreaking schedule with the 
Rice Owls this Saturday and then s uccessive dates with SMU 
and the Red Raiders. 

TEXAS HAS PLA YEO the better teams In the SWC and now 
has Baylor, TCU and the annual Thanksgiving donnybrook with 
the Aggies. 

Tech meets TCU this Saturday ln a game which will hope. 
fully not be a repeat of last year's 16-0 defeat. The Techsans 
were In a good P<>Sllion !or a run at the conference champion
ship with a 3.1 record when their Cotton dreams went up in 
smoke at Ft. Worth, 

After entertaining the 
the up and down Bears 
kansas match. 

Frogs, Tech 
and returns 

travels to Waco to meet 
for the all-important Ar. 

TifE SWC MESS will probably not be straightened out for at 
least two more weeks be cause this week the top !our teams face 
off wlth the bottom four squads. 

Tech's next three games are ••must'' wins; the Tech fans, 
students, playe rs and coaches have long waited for a shot at 
the Cot ton Bowl, and this team has shown It can beat the best 
teams In the conference ••. there ls little left to be said, let's 
just knock heads and let the other teams worry about catching us. 

Tech Ads 
FOR RENT 

A COTIEN PICKIN' 
COUNTRY DANCE 
FRI., SAT., & SUN., 

COTTON CLUB 

••t'm hi s No. 1 fan other than 
this week, ' ' Texas Tech Coach 
J T King said just prior to 
the Texas-Texas Tech game. 
''I think he's one of the all· 
ttme greats to play In thi s con. 
feren ce.'' 

''There isn't any doubt in my 
mind that he has run s uc •. es s
fully against better defenses 
than a lot of people you may 
have read about in the old 
days. I mean the Doak Walkers , 
the JlmSwinks,theJack Crains, 
the Bohn Hllliards,'' King add. 
ed, listlng former SWC s tars. 
''He has gone against better 
defenses Saturday after Satur
day than they ever did. ' ' 

''It ts amat.ing,'' said Royal, 
••that he has yet to be picked 
on an All-American team. I 
realize there are other great 
ones, but there has to be a back
field picked somewhere with 
Gilbert on it.'' 

STATISTICIANS have worn 
out packages of pencils record
ing Gilbert's exploits. 

He started the 1966 season, 
his sophomor e year, as a sub 
against use and didn't carry 
the ball until the second halt 
but finished wtth 103 yards In 
14 carries. Since then he has 
gained more than 100 yards in 
15 games, lncludtng a SWC sin
gle game recor d of 245 against 
Baylor in 1966. 

He piled up 1,080 yards in 
206 carries as a soph, for a 
5.2.yard average and tacked on 
an extra 156 against Missis· 
stppi in the 1966 Bluebonnet 
Bowl, which Is not counted In 
the NCAA s tati sti cs. 

AS A JUNIOR, he raced for 
1,01 9 yards In 205 carries , a 

EXCITING I 

DIFFERENTll 

INTERNACIONAL 
ESPANOL 

4429 50th 
Marrted coupl•1 om, llOUI aDd 1111!.tr"J', 
811\s ~d. 'h en Vltlaf'I, '95.50, P02-
2233. U111T1.rs tt y Vlllap , $811.50, P03-
&&22, Varsity VlUar• , SM.50, P()l...1251. 

TYPING 

LUBBOCK BUSINESSSERVlCES ••••••••. •••• 
Th.; mas, Tilests, IBM Stl~trtc type· 
•rllf'r1 , llOb.ry s•rY'lct, nurneocr1.pb.lll(· 
wort ruutnttted . 30IO 34th St. sw2.11a1. 

T)'Jll.111 of all ldDd.s . lhnts, ltrm pcapers, 
dlssertaUoru. Gutranttted. Electri c lype. 
writer, fast serYir t . Mrs . PtRY o.ru. 
2622 Jlrd, swz. 22211. 

P~T~R OTOOb~ 
Z~RO tnOST~b 

J~ann~ rnoR~au 
JSCK Ha\\?KiilS 

T ' ' PING : themes, report.5, th••••, etc. 
E1perlencM , last serY\ct', p11rantffd. 
e ltctrtc lyptwrlter , reuooable. Mrs . Rt)', 
2208 3'7lh SI . , SH4·13311. 

IBM Stlectrlc; Expert typUt speda llltlnc 
tn lbeme1 , term ptpers, etr . SWll·3241. 
o r SWll.&1165. 

40c per i:-i•··fl>tme s , rnear,.h, r•ports, 
etc , SpelllllC rorr•cttd. Fast, neat, IU•T· 
anttted. Mrs . Sh1w. SHt-7775, 1501 43rd. 

T)lllll( ~. W1.ltins di SU nee Ttc h. 220S 
Boaton. E11pertf'nc.d. FuL Call Mra. ·Ar. 
nold, Stl4-3l02 or SH4-53'72. Afttrl'IOOft. 

TYPlnc: •int..:! . Bobby Hudsoo, 3711 24th, 
SWll-84'2. After 5. 

TYPING , mew SCM [lactrtc, lul, 1cc. 
<1ra11, rurante«t . TMrne•, tarm paper•, 
•le. C1U 11\er 1 :00. SW1-U511. 

PROF'£SSIONAL TY P!NG, 9dl.tlDC Tacll 
Grad'lute, E1par1111c.d.. Dlu4rtaUona, 
lhHH, 111 raportl . .. ... . B'«De••· 3410 
Zath SI., SWS.2328. 

MISCELLANEOUS 

Math tutor · certtaed e~ maU. 
taacher, Nll tlme totort.nc by appotot. 
ro•nt . 2121 2Sth. SH7..4024. 

Jerr)"'1 SerY'lc:. 8.&J'blr Shc:lp. H&lrccts 
SI. Tbr .. mut.r t.rblra \o .. r .. )'Oil. 
2505 Arohurat . P<n-2130. 

- LOOK-

f-sHIRTS 15c-4"ANTS 20e-ORESSES 25c 

IF )'OU •Ub-· EXTRA ti- 1'U~· 
Starctl lncloded •llber way. 

10'll. DISCOUNT WITH THIS AD 
IDEAL FAMILY LAlHDRY 

1712 41ti , PO~Xl 

Matti tutor--P9cl&Jly lor IJl, l)J, 135, 
138, 151, 152. SWS.?llt. 

ALTERJfATION5 : Man'f and Ledi.1 . Mr. 
Ind Mn . D.C . ea-man, 4tt'f l?tb Pl.le., 
sw11. ~11 . 

Red BarOfl Flylll( Club. "o 1.nWtbOll fM. 
Nine 11 • R1tH frOlll f'J .50 • POt-
3428. R1' Dulel . 

EUROPE ORIENT: TllW'dtr9don .. at.d 
Prol1uor1 In Wl»r1l Arta ft•kl or llmill 
111bj1Kt•. Tra"I •xs-rtanca r...,a.red 
Sal111' plu •llP9m•. Klndly Hade.ta.I 
of tr1 ... 1, tn.clllac nparlfllai , llld pil e 
tun lo S.1'9rly Braley, Ull!ftr11tyTOCll'a 
Box 4)\, Bryan, Tnu. TIIOI. 

EUROPE ; Campu 1r1. .. lr.pa" ... IQ.Q-I 
•anted. Earn all or ~ of )'Calr 
to Evropti . S.nd periJOnal dt.11 a.od pil.c 
111'1 to Ba.-rly 8r11-y, Ulli...r1ltyToar1, 
oa 431, Br,...a, Tn.1. ??&ell. 

FOR SALE 
S•cr1fte.. . GRETCH raiw . .,_ 'nu" .. 
1r1lcr•c• oa1a -.tth ltamla, $ZO nf2. WW 
••II -c:-r ... ly. SH?. W.C. 

IH? V~ for aala . 1..- •llnp 
tl.t •rao. Va- kas&t• .... trd. 
POS.?MJ, ...........,, , 

Edra clie-u IN4 roird n. "°°• c.. 
~. ~r au, WW. 1111 eODI, 
... .... aa.r 4 .. Ill. 

1 ... lllll•laal con.....i. All, ni&o, a.C"Jt., ••.1'-......_, ate0, cau0r.c,o. u-., 
('1U.71tl) for ......... _ .... 

'"' I• I wt I.I A.lrJ!ilW, .... TaJ'\OI'. 
<tn:ft. 10 lloal'• AfOll . OOOd u.. bid~ 
•n. tno. Call f'OMNO. 

In the Jules Buell-Peter Oioole production 
of George 6efnard Sham~ 

• 
JULES BUCK - RCHNICO<.- "'Oii WAftN£11 llR08.-KVDI "'"". 

ARNETT ·BENSON 
THEATRE 

PERFORMANCES: 
1: 35-3:25-5: 20-7: 15-9: 10 
ADULTS: Mat. 1.00 CHILDREN 

1st & University P02-4537 
Eve. 1.25 50c 

5-yard average, although be 
mis sed the equivalent of two 
full games due to shoulde r and 
hip injuries. 

Hts 96.yard run from s crim· 
mage against TCU tn 1967 was 
a conference record. 

Texas was only a so-so 6-4 
team both years . 

This year, with the Long. 
horns 5.1.1, Gilbert has shar. 
ed more of the ball-carrying 
duties but has a better average, 
running for 775 yards in 118 
carries, an average of 6.6 per 
play. 

IN LESS TifAN three years, 
he's had 11 runs of 50 yards 
or more. 

''He has proven beyond any 
question of doubt that he can 
go against any kind of compe. 
t1t1on ,'' said King. CHRIS GILBERT 

Picadors face A&M frosh 
Khiva Shrine contest • 

Ill 
More than 20,000 fans are ex. 

peeled In Jones Stadium tonight 
when Coach Berl Huffman's Pic
adors face the undefeated tresh· 
men from Texas A&M in the 
second annual Khtva Shrine 
Bowl. 

All proceeds over expenses 
from the game will go to the 
Shrine Crippled Children's HOS· 
pltal Fund, The kickoff Is set 
for 7:30 p.m. 

The Picadors are 1·2 for the 
season, losing to the freshman 
squads from Arkansas and Ok· 
lahoma. Jn their last outing, 
they picked up a 19-13 win over 
the University of Texas at Ar
lington Junior Varsity. The Tex. 

as A&M Fish hold wins over 
TCU, Baylor and Rice. 

TECH ATHLETIC DIREC· 
TOR Polk Robison said, ••There 
couldn't be a finer game to 
promote than this one.'' Coach 
Huffman added that he was 
''sure his players will give 
their best for this great cause.'' 

The game will be the second 
o! tlve contracted by Tech and 
the Khlva Shrine Temple, a 
38 county jurisdiction center. 
ed in Amarillo. On odd years, 
Arkansas freshman wtll play 
Tech; on even seasons, Texas 
A&M. 

Tickets at $2.50 for adults 
and $1 for students, ma y be 

You Are What You Wear ... 
Mother Warned You ... It 
Leaves You Breathless ...• !!!,F 

FOR AN EXTRA TREASURE 
OF PLEASURE ... -STEP AHEAD 
AT 

Tom .\'ol1l~'s 

MOTEL ANO RESTAURANT 

103 STUDENT AND 
FACULTY DISCOUNT 

ON SUNDAYS 3-10 pm 

BE SURE TO GET IN ON THE 
COUNTRY INN'S FOOTBALL CONTEST 

19th & Brownfteki Highway 

This Weetcs Programs 

TIME OF THE LOCUST 
AMERICA -LANO OF THE FREE 
REPORT FROM MILBROOK 
PEACE MANDALA 
REDUCTION 
LOVE ME-DAMN IT! 
THE DRAFT CARO BURNERS 
AMERICA AU GRATIN 
MASS 

All Underground Movies out by 12:30 

SW5·5275 

' 

purchased from Shrlners or 
at the Pioneer Hotel. Tech !ac.. 
ulty, staff and s tudents w1ll be 
admitted on presentation o! 
their idenWlcatlon cards. 

Pie halfback 
Miles Langhennig 

it CINEMA WEST ._ 
19th 81 QUAKER SW9-5216 

""-LINDSEY lf-
MA•N & J POS-7122 

ANV 
GUN 

CAN 
P&AV 

EASTMANCOLOR and SCOPE 

st•rr1n1 
EDD GILBERT GEORG( 

BYRNES-ROLANO-HllTO 
•nd ir:!!!.9duc;;1ng _KAREEN O'HAR 

Jt.. VILLAGE 
34th & 'X' SVV5..S660 

Mau. 

Daily 2:00 

Eves. 

Daily 8:00 

ADULTS ONL YI 
1.0. REQUIRED 

''ALL THE 
SINS OF 
SODOM'' 

Chris 507 yards short 
of all-time NCAA mark 

AUSTIN (AP) - Texas, Chris 
Gilbert burst rhough a strong 
Sourhem California line and was 
sent spinning with a solid tackle , 
He checked bis fall by pushing 
oft the ground with his band 
and sped 15 more yards be .. 
fore being whacked out of 
bounds . 

The Southern Cal game of 
Sept. 17. 1966, was the debut 
of Gilbert, a 180..pounderwhose 
tbJs-way, that-way running style 
has made him the greatest 

~.ground gainer tnSouthwest Con
ference history. 

In bis senior year, wt th three 
regular season games to go, 
Gilbert has a chance to leap 
to the top of the list of all
time NCAA rushing leaders . 

He' s 16th DOW with 2,874 
yards, 507 behind the nation
al leader, Art Lueplne, who 
played at Arizona in 1953-56. 

Between Gilbert and Lupptne 
are such former rushers as 
Mike Garrett, in second place 
and the three.year rushing lead
er with 3,221 yards; Alan Ame.. 
c he, Oillie Matson, Glenn Da
vis, Larry Csenka and Ray Mc. 
Donald, 

But Gilbert's main competi
tion for the top spot may be 
Eugene Morrts of West Tex. 
as State, who gained 3.016 yards 
- 142 more dlan the Longhorn 
halfback- and also is 1n his 
senior season, in ninth place 
.among all-time rushers. 

''Watching Chris run Js like 

a film strip with several frames 
missing,' ' said his Coach, Dar .. 
rell Royal. ''You see him hit a 
bole here and all of a sudden 
he's way over there and you 
don't see him get over there ." 

Pitcher • wins 
• starting spot 

in House 
WASHINGTON (AP) - Vine

gar Bend ls going to Congre ss. 
Wilmer Mizell, the colorful 

soft-drawling soulltpaw who 
used to pitch for the St , Louis 
Cardinals, will be tn the start
ing lineup in the House when 
the next Congress opens lts sea. 
son ln January, 

Mizell, now 38, won election 
as a freshman Republican from 
North Carolina by defeating the 
wealthy heir to a tobacco for .. 
tune . 

Mizell, the big, barefoot boy 
from Vinegar Bend, Ala,, who 
hurled seven seasons for the 
Cardinals, conceded bis repute· 
tion as a baseball character 
would precede him to Congress , 
but he said he didn't think it 
would hamper his effectiveness. 

' ' I ac cept this res ponsibility 
with sincerity and honesty, and 
I expect to be judged on that 
basts," he said Wednesday. 

Intramural wrestling 
130 lb. class-Nate Holt defeated David Hall-pin 30 sec. 

of 1st period; George Coon defeated Ronnie Bahnmtller
ptn 45 sec. of 2nd period; Robert Grisham defeated John 
Gaylord-pin 54 . sec. of 2nd period; Grisham defeated Coon 
by default to tnjuryj Holt goes against Grisham for cham
plonsbtp Monday, Nov. 11 7:30 p.m. 

137 lb. class-Jerry Garcia pinned Wayne Nelson- 32 sec. 
of 3rd period. Carcia goes against John Ramsey for cham0 

ptonship, Monday, Nov. 11. 
145 lb. class (FINAL)-Howard Scboley pinned Bobby Roun

tree-43 sec. of 2nd period for winner of this weight class. 
152 lb. c lass-Steve Paynter defeated Joe Bob Mayo by 

ptn-1:10 In 2nd period. Paynter goes against Richard Brad
ley for championship, Monday, Nov. 11 . 

160 lb. class-Johnny Love defeated Bubba Grigsby by 
pin- 54 sec. of 2nd period; Robert Brown won by forfeit 
over Jim Arnold; Ett Embree drew bye first round and then 
wrestled Brown tn 2nd round and won by vote of officials . 
Embree goes against Love for championship Monday, Nov. 
11. 

167 lb. class (FINAL)-Al Buron defeated Larry Long 
for championship oL tt:its weight class by pin- 51 sec. of 
1st period. 

177 lb. class - Billy Childers defeated Richard Helm by 
pin- 33 sec. of 2nd period; Steve Furlow defeated Ronnie 
Krueger by pln-55 s ec. of 1st period; Furlow goes against 
Childers for cbampionsbip Monday, Nov. 11. 

191 lb. class-Doug Hill defeated Roddy Mciver by pln-
43 sec. of 2nd period; Dick Campbell defeated James Jones 
by pin- 14 s ec. of 3rd period; Dick Julsonnet defeated Jerry 
Pinkston by pln-1:10 of 2nd period; Campbell then wrestled 
Hill and won by score of 10 to 2. Julsonnet goes against 
Campbell for championship Monday, Nov. It. 

Unlimited- Don Htll defeated Buddy Baldridge by pin- 30 
sec. of 2nd period; George Smith defeated Billy Carter by 
pln- 58 sec. of 2nd period; Archie Van Sick.le defeated James 
Foster by ptn-1 :02 o! 2nd period; Ken Dawson defeated 
Fred Hart by pin- 55 sec. of 3rd period; Tom Halbert drew 
bye 1st round and then wres tled Smith and defeated him by 
pin- 24 sec. of 1st period; Hill defeated Dawson in 2nd round 
by s core of 7 to 5. Hill, Halbert, and Van Sickle advance to 
finals to be held on Monday, Nov. 11. 

l9he 
!!flew Look ... 
wide, bold and 

beautiful. 
Rk:h 14 k•r•t gold and diamond• 

Conwefta.nt Term• To 
Tfftt lt•tlents 

$250 

$115 

L1y1way Now For Christm1s 

DOWNTOWN TOWN & COUNTRY 

Across from Tech StMllum 

CAPROCK CENTER 

60th &: E~ln 

• 

I 
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Crowds greet candidates ... as Nixon waves arms ... w bile some looked with amazement. 
Here's more about 

(Staff photos by Dann\' Weir.I 

• 01 • r1n oun 
A.I IE 

Am1r\Cllfl Institute of lnd11s 1Tl1I En1tln
eers wtll meec Thursd1y 11 • 30 pm In 
the A.rchlte'Cture A.ud f'ur pose of che meet 
tn1 ls to discus s pllllS for •fie ld tr ip to 
D1llas 

Tech Speleoloii lcal Soc iety wi ll meet 
Nov. 11 In room •8 of the Science Buttd. 
Ing. N1t!.onal Spe!eologlc a l Soc iety sllde s 
on cave 1.tety w1 ll be s hown dllrtng d'le 
7;30 p .m . meeting 

Derby Harville wilt p lay at an Mur
c;ame Dance chis S.wrdey from 8-12 pm 
tri che UnlOfl Ballroom A.dml1 s l0fl ls free 

Delu Phi Epallon. Ph.11\'u Epsilon 

Dr Ono Nel1on
1 

bl11ory profe ssor 1t 
Tecii.''W1'1! spefik' on ''The Cr 1'1s di Un. 
q-11 Europe' tonight In 1 JoJn Cmeet:lng 
of Delu Phi E:pstlon and Pb! Nu Eps llon, 
alter which the Otlu Phi ' s will discus• 
di•lr proposed lield trip to Mexico The 
prO(r&m Will bea:lli It 8 pm ln ltte Anni 
versary Room of Tech Union 

.. -
Tech Rodeo A.lsoclat:lon wtll meet!Ddly 

11 7 pm In U'le- Ag Audltor\wn 

' .. 
Tech Darnel, wtves of Tech 1tudents, 

wOI meet at 7: 15 p,m Mond1y1tSt John · ~ 
Mlthodt1t Church . Mrs Jobn A.vent Wiil 
pn11nt ·· 1de11 for Christmas w1lh Tup. 
perware ." Ni.a-sery 1v&Jl1bt• 

' .. 

If you're hungry for love, 

go posh 

'-ew L'nlv f;rslry 

Ally &tu<Wn l Who '0¥\ she < to Sll(!!it s t top. 
lcs or facu.lty for die ~ew L'nl~erslty 
semtn ars 10 op.i ne ~ I seme~ r.er ue 
1sked to s1nd the ir s11g~es tton s 10 lt!e 
New L'ntversl ty. Box •-1-, Lubbock, 
Tex • 79• 09 

Deadlln" for enlT ! e ~ In Theta S1gm1 
Ph i's Besi..Dre~sed Coed c onr.e ~ t Ls .-.:ov 
16 Tbe publlc 11 lnvttied to aaend ~ 
c~te1 t In the Co! onado l< oom . r're llm
lnarle~ ue from 10 1 m to nooo anrt 
fln1t1 1re ~ - JO.S p m Send ques tion s 
1nd (!S'llTLes to Cheryl Tarver. 308 Do11t. 
or c al l 7•2-29M 

•• • 

1he wom~ · s profe ~s- l ona l joum1li1m 
society wtl l meel today 11 ~ pm In the 
C onference Room of d'le j oumallsm Bldg 
to c1Jscuss fls11I pl111s for lt!e Bes t -Dressed 
Coed contes t 111d lt!e b1lloon sa le A.II 
p ledge < 111d ac ti ve ~ mu' t be pre: ~ el'll, no 
OO'll a: ... ~- . -<G1'l U 1 

• • • 
. . . 

L.os Tertul lanos 

L.os Tertul lanos Wi ii mee111 7 JO pm 
1od1y In ine l\.1 e ~ • ll,oom or Tech L'n lon 
A speech conc:emLng l'pw1rd Bound wi ll 
be lt!e program 

. . . 
Delta l' h! Lps llon 

Ot \u r ht Eps llOfl will have a spe1ker~ 
meetin1 at 8 p m U>d1y tn the Tech lnL(ln 
Annivers ary Room Dre ss ts coa1 .,d ae . ' . 
Dr. I. Davis Armistead 

Optometrist 
Contact lenses - Visual Care 

2132 50th - SH7-1635 

If you 're iust hungry. 

go to Bonanza 

If you want to do the moonlight 
and roses thing , take her to an 
expensive place where you even 
pay for the water You 'lt get vio
lins. parsley, possibly her, and a 
whammo bill 

If she 's just plain hungry, take her 
to Bonanza She'll get a good 
charcoal-broiled steak . green 
salad with dressing , baked potato 
dripping with butter and Texas 
Toast You 'll get a reasonable bill . 
probably way under 4 dollars 

Bonanza really isn 't the place to 
impress a girl Unless she 's your 
wife, and you had a fight last week 
about money 

EONINZ! 
SIRLOIN PIT. 

BROADWAY AND AVE . U 

P02·5000 

-
S. A. "-f. 

lbe Soc tery for the Advancement of 
M 11111emen1 wtl l meet for d'!e election of 
o!'l lcers 111d org111Jut:lon of • member
ship dr ive 11 7· 30 pm. tod•y tn room 21 7 
ol !he Social Sc!11S1 Ce eutldinl Member
ship Is oprn 10 11 1 man11ement m•Jor• 

N.C, A. .S. 

Tecr. ·s N1t:1ona.J Collql1ae Assoct1t:1on 
for Se.;retarles will meet at 6;30 pm 
Nov I) In r oom )24 of the Business A.d
mtnLllTation Bt.tlldlng Program W\11 be on 
te lephone et:lquetllr . 

ACE 

The AmCl!'Lcan A.ssoc11t:1on al' Childhood 
Educ1t:1on will meet today 1t 5 pm ln ~ 
Coronado Room of d'ie Union 

ASAE 

••. n-ii or~.qr .. -,c r. m ~ Am.-rl,<'~ Soc1. 
ery of A.gr\c ui111ra.J Engllieers wtll mee1 
1oday It 7: 30 pm In lile A1 En&tneer
lng A.uditorlwn J im KentofW1stem A.cld
lzllig Co .ill 'peak on 1\r pollut:lon _ 

(Continued trom page 1) 
the victory sign with upraised 
hands and told a jubilant crowd 
in New York City hotel that 
''Bring us together'' will be the 
motto of his administration. 

And he reaffirmed his pledge 
to cooperate with Johnson ln 
the postelection period ''in 
bringing peace to the world.'' 
The Vietnam war was an over. 
riding issue of the turbulent 
presidential campaign, and 
Nixon said before the election 
he would go to Saigon or Paris 
ts necessary to get peace ne
gotiations ''off dead center.'' 

Then the man who lost to 
John F. Kennedy by 120,000 
votes in the 1960 presidential 
race- but came back to become 
the first candidate ln this cen
tury to wln the presidency on 
the second try- headed for 
three days o! rest in Key Bis. 
cayne, Fla. 

En route, he planned to stop 
,,.,,,..,, ·• , .. ,__., ... ,., ... ,,_,, "''°' .. 0... .• 0...., Ool CllMI !•I• •~• • ..,.• ' "'''''' c.,.. 

• 

' 

.. 

Playtex·invents the first-day tampon·· 
(We took the inside out 
to show you how different it is.) 
Outside: it's softer and silky (not cardboardy). 
Inside: it's so extra absorbent . .. it even protects on 
your first day. Your worst day! 

In every lab test against the old cardboardy kind . . . 
the Playtex tampon was always more absorbent. 
Actually 45 % more absorbent on the average 
than the leading regular tampon. 

Because it's djffcrent. Actually adjusts to you. 
It flowers out. Fluffs out. Designed to protect every 
inside inch of you. So the chance of a mishap 
is almost zero! 
Try it fast. 
Why live in the past? 

' 

' 

' 

us to 
in Washington to visit former 
President Dwight D. Eisenhow .. 
er, whom he served eight years 
as vtce president. Eisenhower 
ls recuperating in Walter Reed 
Army Hospltal from a series of 
haear attacks. 

AT THE 55.YEAR-OLD presi .. 
dent elect's side were his wife, 
Pat, and their two daughters, 
Trlcta, 22, and Julie, 19. They 
were wlth htm during most ot 
the 50,000.mile campaign ef!ort 
that was beamed at 11 the tor. 
gotten American ••. the non. 
shouter, the nondemonstrater 
, •. the angry American with 
legitimate grievances against 
his government. ·• 

And Nixon pounded away at 
those grievances : ''The longest 
war in American history, the 

er' is 
higtlest taxes in American hts .. 
t ory, the wors t crime wave ln 
American histor y, the highest 
increases in prices in a genera. 
tlon, the lowest res pect tor 
America we have e ver had.'' 

Humphrey and his running 
mate, Sen. Edmund S. Muskie 
of Maine , after winning the 
Democrati c nominations tn a 
convention held under armed 
guard because o! Chlcagostreet 
dis orders, began their cam. 
paign with polls s tlowing them 
15 percentage points behind 

Pa per bac k 5 -maga z I ne' 
A ll types f o r al l tastes. 
111 Price and less 

1108 25th 

• 1xon motto 
Nixon and Agnew. 

BUT IN THE F1NAL weeks 
they clos ed the gap so rapidly 
ttlat professional pollsters said 
the race was too close to pre
dict a winner. 

While vote-rich lllinots and 
Cali!ornta put him over the top, 
Nixon laid the foundation tor his 
victor y by capturing crucial 
border s tates and sweeping vtr. 
turally all Midwest, Mountain 
and Far Wes t s tates. 

He carrled 30 states in all 

Or. C. EARL HILDRETH 
Dr. JAMES D. WINTER 

OPTOMETRISTS 
V191on R•l•ted To Ruding 

CONTACT LENSES 
VISUAL ANALYSIS 

NEAR TECH 
P03 ....... 7 2307 BOwY . 

and was ahead in one ot • 
Humphrey, whose str'lteg} 

was built on wlnnlnr the big: 
industrial states, carried New 
York, Pennsylvania , ~1lchl n, 
Texas , and seven other state , 
plus the Distri ct of Columbl 1. 

COSTUMES FOR 
ALL OCCASION S 

TL' \ EDOS 

Part~· "love It 10.. 

\.lake-up \\a-.k 

Wigs 
2422 Bdwy 

• \ luslal 1~ 
PO 

• Town & Country 
Special No. I 

un ap's 
ursday 

EXTRAORDINARY VALUE 

ONE DAY ONLY! 

Famous Maker Knit Shirts 
and Corduroy Pants 

Save Yi and more 

Be a Dunlap's drop-in with these truly handsome 

100% Corduroy jeans and famous maker knit turtl e· 

neck shirts . . . A one day only bargain ... so come 

on out to Town and Country Dunlap's and get in on 

this special while it lasts . 

CORDUROY PANTS . .. plain front, belt loops in 
Almost White, Briar Blue, and Sugar Loaf . . . sizes 

28-38. 

COMPARE AT 17.00 

NOW 

100% ORLON KNIT SHIRTS ... full turtleneck 
long sleeves, pull over ... S, M, L, XL. 

COMPARE AT 8.00 

NOW 
THE MAN 'S SHOP 

TOWN & COUNTRY ONLY e 4th and UNIVERSITY. P03·9517 

, 

• 

• 
• • 

• • • • 

• 
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ac a ea s 
• os1t stu e 

Air society 
gives blood 
to Techsans 

• 
Wit • 

01 
Location of groundwater and 

petroleum sources wtll soon 
be easier 1 s a1d Dr. Alonzo o. 
Jacka, assis tant professor of 
geosctences . 

Current tnves tlgatton of the 
cementatlon of s and partic les 
tn the Permian Bas in region 
has g1 ven Jacka an insight In. 
t o how s and parti cles depost. 
ted in the region undergo phy. 
s t eal and chemical changes to 
f orm sandstone. 

The Evaportte Institute, head. 
ed by Jacka, has been given 

Financial aid 
• 

$250 CHECK PRESENTED - Jerry Ward of 
Campus Christian Fellowship Fund Committee 
presents a donation to LEARN, a Lubbock 

educational organization. Accepting the check 
is LEARN's president Gene Quest and Chair· 
man of the Finance Committee Harold BankL 

funds given 

to LEARN • I CASAL airs cotton 
The International Center for 

Arid and Semi.Arid Land Seu. 
dies has released tt.e latest 
in lts series of ''Special Re. 
ports .'· 

The report, financed by 
Tech's Institute for New Uses 
and available at no charge from 
the International Center, was 
prepared by researchers in the 
Oeparonent of Agricultural Ee. 
onomlcs . 

James C , Cato, research as. 
ststant, and Dr , T,R , Owens, 

profes sor and c otton spcialist,. 
said the primary objective of 
the report. entitled '' An Eco
nomic Englneerlng Analysts of 
Cotton Milling Facilities for 
the Texas High Plains,' ' was 
to conduct a quantitative study 
of the gray cloth processing 
potential of the High Plains 
area from the standpoint of 
c loth production cos es.' · 

''There are three poss ible 
approaches to Increasing the 
use of High Plains cotton,' · 

reports 
explains Owens in the report. 
One approach, a short-run out. 
look, entail s producing speci
fic products with cotton of the 
quality grown in the High Plains 
area . 

''Another approach, a long. 
run outlook, ls to improve cot. 
ton quality through research in 
the areas of variety improve
ment and managementprac tices 
A third approach ls concerned 
with the implementation of the 
first two approaches . 

C ampus Chri s tian Fellowship 
donated $250 to L.E.A.R.N. 
Tuesday. 

LEARN (not an abbreviation 
for any specific program) ls 
a non-profit organization that 
provides ' 1 no interest loans'' 
to people needing financial aid 
tor college, Funds are used 
for tuition and books. 

The donation came from 
interest on $5,000 letttoCCF by 
Capt. Jerry Brown, the Kool 
Aid Kid. 

Brown, a Tech graduate, was 
killed in Vietnam spring 1966. 

a graduate make it in business 
without a business degree? 

Our recruiter is more interested in individ
uals than majors. He's looking for self-starters; 
people who want to get rolling ... now. 

At Southwestern Bell, yo u'll start on a 
tough, decision-making job. You won't waste 
time with orientation . You'll develop while you 
work . 

Of course, experienced people will be there 

to help, but they won't lead you by the hand. 
Your success depends on you . 

So und interesting" It's all a part of our 
In itia l Ma nagement Development Program, a 
program designed to move you ahead as fast 
as your abilities allow. 

If a demanding job interests you, then you 
interest us. 

Southwestern Bell 
An Equal Opportunity Employer 

Talk to our recruiter when he visits your campus November 13, 14, and 15. 

\ 
' 

rant 
$24,000 by Humble 011 Com. 
pany to study this process cal· 
led the daigenests ofsandstone. 

The Evaporite Institute was 
set up to study s ediments de
posited above the water table. 
Earlier research in the eva. 
porite field lead Jacka and rour 
geology students to the present 
lnvesttgatton or sand cementa. 
tton. 

The investigation includes 
studying the sediments burled 
in therPermian Basin, the kind 
or water tn which they were de. 
posited, the temperatures to 
which they were subjected, and 
the type or cementatlon, geo
logists will be able to pinpoint 
regions or cementatton and wtll 
know why lt occurred. 

These facts will lead to fas
ter and easter location of pet. 
troleum reservoirs and ground. 
water aQullers. Ultimately, 
the economy of the United States 
and the world will be affected 
by this dis covery, said Jacka. 

Two attend meet 

in Baton Rouge 
Dr. Maryanne Reed, director 

of foreign students admissions 
for Tech, and International Seu. 
dent Adviser Jon Hartshorne 
left Wednesday for Baton Rouge, 
La., to attend the Nov. 7.8 
Region Ill joint meeting of the 
National Association for For. 
elgn Student Affairs and the 
Institute of International Edu
cation , 

Theme of the meeting ts 
' ' What's Ahead in International 
Education ." It was scheduled 
aft.er the election in order to 
conduct information sessions 
with the policies of the in
coming administration in mind, 
Hartshorne said . 

SYMBOL OF RIVALRY -John Hutt, Sherman senior, views the 
plaque which describes the nature of its exchange. The agree
ment states that the home school shall receive the saddle one 
week prior to the game and display it in an ''appropriate 
place." (Staff photo by Richard Mays) 

The Blood program, es. 
tabllshed by the Arnold Alr Soc. 
iety, ls for the benefit of all 
Tech students, faculty mem. 
bers, and their dependents who 
may need blood. 

The program started ln 1963 
for Techsans to receive blood 
credits from the ArQold Atr 
Society account at Blood Ser. 
vices of Lubbodk upon request 
and at no cost to the individual. ... 

I)urtog the last tl ve years, 
the Arnold Air Society had do
nated approximately 1500 blood 
credits, all ot which was su~ 
plied by the AFROTC 820th Ca
det Wing. Last Spring over 
200 credits were donated to var. 
ious Individuals. 

The Blood Pr6gram ls con. 
ducted with the Cadet Wing on 
a voluntary basts. Cadets may 
donate blood to the Arnold Air 
Society account anytime during 
the semester. 

Special a wards are g1 ven to 
the ntght and fitgh commander 
who has the highest percentage 
ot donations during the semes. 
ter. 

Raiders-Froggies continue 
traditional saddle rivalry 

When the Red Raiders meet 
the Horned Frogs of TCU 
Saturday afternoon, they wtil 
mark the eighth year of tradi· 
tton of the West Texas Cham· 
pionship Saddle Swap. 

The saddle swap, initiated by 
the Tech and TCUStudentCoun
clls ln 1961, was established 
to provide a fitting symbol of 
rivalry between the two schools 
and to promote better sports
manship . 

Tech has earned the saddle 
three times since the tradi
tion began , It ls gi.ven to the 
vtccorlous school in each re
gular season game. Tech's 
last victory against the Frogs 

was in 1965 with a score of 
28-24. The Raiders also won 
the miniature saddle in 1961 
and 1964. 

IBE AGREEMENT FOR the 
saddle swap program states that 
the home school shall receive 
the saddle one week prior to 
the game and display It in an 
''appropriate place. '· The tro
phy, sponsored by the Lubbock 
Avalanche.Journal and the Fort 
Worth Star-Telegram, must 
also be displayed at the game, 
The victorious school has pos. 
session of the saddle until the 
next year. 

The saddle has not yet ar. 
rived from TCU, which has had 

the saddle for the past t\llo 
years . 

EACH TIME A Council ts 
awarded the saddle it must 
inscribe a horseshoe.shaped 
plaque with the score of the 
game for which it was awarded 
and the year the game was play. 
ed. 

In case of a tie the trophy 
will revert to the school not 
possessing it theprevtous year, 

TCU was the first Southwest 
Conference school to play Tecb 
when they met the Matadors 
In 1926. 1be team was un. 
officially dubbed the Red 
Raiders in the '30s by Collier 
Parris. 

W. D. WILKINS DISTRIBUTING 
COM,ANY DON TOMAS 

Fine Mexic(fn 
Food 

2204 A,.,., G SH 7°1666 

* Cemel'I Equipment * Furniture * Sporting Goods * Jewelry * Stereos * Appliances * carpet & Gifts 

q/)«unonJ 

#~ 
•euyine Prlvlleaes Extended to Texas Tech Students and Staff 

3y, Blocks 
North of 4th 
on Ave. H 

IC ESKA JING 

IS 

COMING 

922 50th [In Alamo Square l SH4· 7753 

FASHION 
EARN 

. ...... . . . . . 
• • • • 

I • • ' ' :.._' \.·, ;, .. . .. . -: ·· ,· ... ... , . . ~ .... '• . . , 

Store Hours: Mon. thru Fri. 10 a.m. - 9 p.m. 

Sat. 10. a.m. · 6 p.m. 

''Where You Always'' 

Save On Ladies Ready· To Wear 

a 

·~ f .......... _":\/ 

SHOW THE OLD 
MAN HOW NIF I Y 
YOU ARE! 

1'U?~s~~ 
ead 

SATURDAY NOV 9 

r~o . 1 Brownfield & Quaker No. 2 4711 Q No. 3 117 Univenity 


